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l Exciting. Runaway.
" -A Community Club. -s lim Bridge Boy Killed by a Falling Tree -

' Everett.' the ll--y ear-ol- d son'LOCAL NEWS SALISBURY
Royah county LOCALS

Misses ary Bostian and Ruth
Brown were Salisbury visitor
last Monday. They went up on
No 36 and returned on No 43.

Misses Margie Barnhill and
eneva James students of Daven

port (Jollege, at Lenoir, have
bee visiting Miss Gladys Voss
left for their home at . Robinspn-ville- ,

N C, Sunday morning.

Miss, Gladys Voss, who has
been attending Queen's College

of Mr. and Mrs. Sam A Carrigan
of near Will Bridge, met. with a
serious accident Monday, after
noon when a tree on his father's
place fell on him, causing his
death that night. The -- Kttle fel
low was rushed to a sanatorium,
in Salisbury but his injuries were
such that death followed within a
few hours. His back was oadlv

:
- 1

mashed and he was otherwise
injured. The remains were pre
pared for burial here and taken
to the home of his- - parents and
the funeral took place at Tbya.
tira Presbyterian churfch yester.
aay aiternoon ana tne in
terment being in the church cem
etery.

A fire had originated in a piece
of woods on his father's place
when he, in company with,. $ev--

eral men, werd at ' work
endeavoring to put out the fire. I

Tho hnr ottom nta r.r nncli rxm y I

a tree that had partly burned at I

the base and when ihe tree fell
iv uauguu duo ntbic jciiuw ucDCdtn i

injured his back. He was extri-
cated immediately1 and, seeing
that he was seriously hurt, be
was hurried to the sanatorium.

The affair was a most distress
insr one and the parents, who are
among western- - Kowan's best
people, nave me sympaiuy ol a.

host of friends. The boy was
well liked by all who knew bjm.

Road to Haoplness. .

Be aimable, cheerful and good
natured and - you are?muclr more.
likely to be happy. : 'You will

vAa.1 automobile driven ;: by, a
70png man named .Charles t Skin- -.
i er turned . over on North. Main
S treet trear the railroad crossing
the other day. No one ,was hurt, ;

Unknown - parties prized, off
some iron bars from the. rear of
the Smith, drug store and enter7
ng broke into the cash Register
ind about $18. A v v J

The commencement ' exercises
of the Mt Pleasant Colfegiata In-
stitute and ;Mon Amoena Semi-u- arj

took place last r week; 7 '
John Henry Rogers'of Sumner

aud Milas Miller of Rock Well will
attend the old soldiers.' reunion in
Washington.'

t
1 he commencement: exercises

of; tbf Satisbury Graded Schools
uegm mis eveneng and-- a lonp
and ; interesting program- - has
been arrang-e- d

-
"

- '.'-- :'

I FeiiniocomicHe in Safebnry;:" ? ' 1

reiomous iiomicide took place
in ; 'Mowery'd hall-- "'on 5 East
Fisher Street Wednesday; afty:
rnon. tiere aiiit fftmrtih

er of Negroes 'weje :engaged;
in a dance, among them Ltj
la Allison andVAiinfe;??Afc

vuuui women wno came

; ''.j --of interest to
ma 'hi am readers;

Mr. B S.Shu ford and daught-- r
(

who. hkve15'ir 'visit ing"

parents at Oonover,
e turned home Vednesday.

. Miss-Evely- n Thorn, who has
been attending- - the Salem Acad- -

amey and College at Winston- -'

Salem, has returned home for the
V summer, t .

v - Mr. and Mrs. Roy Kimball
wfio jiave been visiting Mrs.
KimbaTtN parents near Grace
church "retured yesterday morn

ring, . t,
Mr.'aid Mrs. .W G Kimbalj

w6nt to Salisbury yesterday for
a shortay
Y

v issMary Helleh isenheimer
of .Winston'Salem, is visiting
Miss Ada Stirewalt'

S ShufEord and' Mrs.- - F h
. Corriher spent two days at Cou-overth- is-

week.

. Mrs. F E Corriher and Dr
and vrs B O Edwards, will leavt
for New York Sunday eight am
wiirprobably be gone for two
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs W J S wink W J

Swink, Jr., and daughters, Missei
'Frances and Louise Swink, will
'g-- to:.'a3hington.the first of tin
week' taipeiid a few days.

Henderson Bernhart went lish-in- g

lst Wednesday and last Sat
urday eyening. He fished in Sal
lsbuy Saturday nigh .

- ;''I6'$$'wA:; Graeber and wife of
Marks, ?Ss," are visiting Mr Grae-ber'- s,

parents, Mr and Mrs H T
Graeber.

Mrs Dr Barrier and daughter
of Pleasat spennt Wednesday
flight at --Rev J

Recently Mr and Mrs Chas H
Deal spent a day in Cabarrus
County at the home of Mrs Deal's
parents, picking cherries.

The belt was placed in the tow-

er of St Mark's new church yes-

terday and the lades were rejoic- -
ed to "hear its tones again pro- -'

claiming the glad tidings.

R A'Smith- - who has been kept
at hoiSie''on account of an acci-

dent about six months ago, was
in town .yesterday on crutches.

- M M Ketchie was caught farm-

ing several days this week.

Mrs?W Lt Cooper and children
jre spending a few days at Glass
visiting his mother, Mrs T W

Rogers.
.Miss. Mary Cooper is in High

Point visiting at H F Cooper's.

The Thursday Afternoon Club
met with Mrs M L Ritchie yes-
terday afternoon.

Wm. J Swink, Jr., who has
been attending the Blue Ridgde

findihis difficult, if not imposstlhere from
.

Statesville toijoin ;

stantly troubled wfth constipation V the celebration of . memoi? : .
Take ChambeilainJs.Trablets and.h.al day There ddesTiot iseenirS

;td. MlianvrdxM'''ni-- rtl -':
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The citizoe of ..the town
are urged to attend a mags
meet irg at the echocl house
to-nig- btr at .about-- : 7:80, for
the purpose of considering
the, advisability of forming a
Community C ub. 'The objects

of the club are quite
commendable and, if attain-
ed in the right way ought to
meet with tht? approbation of
all godd citizens. They are, i

the advocacy of good roads,
a cleau town and the com-munit- y

uplift, socially, mbrr
ally, intellectually and other-
wise;

All re invited to come out
and take part in the meeting
and aid by Word and deed so
far as each thinks best

Clear Away the Waste.

Bowel regularity is the secret
of good health, bright eyes clear
complexions, and Dr. King's New
Life fills are a mild and gentle
laxative that regulates the bowels
and relieves the congested intes-
tines by removing the accumulat
ed wastes without griping. Take
a pill before retiring and that
heavy head, that dull spring fever
feeling disappears. Get Dr.
King's New Life Pills at your
druggists, 25c. )

Rev. Yost VisiOn? His Parents.

Rev. John L Yost, a native
of ; the Grace Church neigh
borhooi, who ha just grad-
uated at the Lutheran Theo- -
l)gjcal Seminary at Colum
hia7Hir'ff51HSit
ministry, accepted a call to a
astorate at Bristol, Ya., was

married in Columbia last
Thursday to Miss Eva Dour-in- g

of tlat city
Rev. Yost and his"bride are

at' present visiting Rev. YostV
puitiuU at the old home.

Get Rid of Your Rheumatism.

Now is the time to get rid of
your rheumatism. You wiir find
Chamberlain's Liniment a great
help. The relief which it affords
is alone worth many times its
cost.

Swallowed Live Fish With Probaly Fatal Re-

sults.

This fish fctory, and it is a
fi?h st( rv unusual, is from the
Booue Democrat and The
Watchman gives that paper
fall responsibility for it.

' A young fellow from Ten
nessee (name unknpwn to us)
was fishing in the Watauga
one dav last week. Jast as
he landed a 4-in- ch fish, a pass- -

er-- bj suggested that he must
throw it back, as it was un
der size. The boy's reply was
'I'll eat this fish if I have to
eat it raw'! Fifty cents was
offered him to swallow it a--
live. He accepted the coin,
swallowed the wriggling trout
bit a l'zzard in twain with
which to re-ba- te his hook
and continued to fish. Not
thinking what fearful results
would follow hist nash act.
He was soon taken violently
ill, and in sp'te of fine msd!
cal aid he grew worse, and as
a la.st resort his bcidy lwas
opened by Dr Hardin and
Perry and ihe- - fi?h removed
but bis coudition was consid
ered most Critical when last
heard from." v.'--;.-:- ,;

Grht Six Motor Cars-- One of the best
on the market. ist3etng soldnn

China Grove by TfBbst,
$875., '. imiA m m 6--l tf.

Last year the Catawba riv--
er: ran -- amuck and .swept
about everything , before it,
the river, Jordan has done the
same thing, but Jordan the
muie, .the mule that Col

EMcKyJJeeze.operatesfis en- -

tirelya. fliffereht proposition,
uu i uuue me iys aesirucuve

Hvben he goes on a rampage
JNow there may not Be. any-
thing in. .a name but if

iicky's mule was" known as
aude most any one jvould

know that about a half mile
should intervene between a
person and it to feel really
safe. '' But when the good
pld Biblical name of Jordan
is given a mule it might be
said to be taking advantage
of our peaceful citizenship.
iti wasj only the other day
when Jordan took a notion
to.give a very realistic exhi
bition of his ability to create

disturbance on a public
h i g h w a y . Col. Lucky
Freeze, owner of the beast,
land James E. Correll were
engaged in loading'and hauU
ing a lot of rubbish, old box
es, tiu cans, etc, and merely
because Mr. Correll struck
the said Jordan with a box
he proceeded to speed the
imit with the gentlemen

abowd named holler- -

ing, wnoai a you, wnoa!
&nd do you know that mule
Just ran away regardless and

and such like with the great
est glee ever.

. ;

For Yoar Child's Cough.

Here s a pleasant cough syrup
hat every child likes to take, Dr.

Bell's Pine-T- ar Honey. If your
child has a deep hacking- - cough
hat worries you give him Dr.

Bell's- - Pine-Tar-Hone- the sooth- -

ing . pine balsams relieve the
cough, loosens the phlegm and
heals the irritated tissues. Get
a bottle to-d-ay at your druggists
anil start treatment at once. 25c.

Annual Sermon to tbe members of W. 0. W- -

The annual sermon for . the
W. O.- - W. will be preach.
ed by Rev. C A Brown at Lu
theran Chapel on Sunday, June
10th, beginning at 3 o'clock in
the afternoon. After the sermon
the graves of the deceased sov-
ereigns will be decorated with
flowers .v

The members are requested to
meet in the hall at 2 p. m., and
all will march in a body to the
church,

The public is invited to attend
the services.

Best Remedy for Whooping Cough.- -

"Last winter when my little
boy had the whooping cough I
gave him Chamberlains, Cough
Remedy," writes Mrs.. J B Rob
erts, East St. Louis, 111. It kept
his cough loose and relieved him
of those dreadful coughing spells.
It is the only cough medicine I
keep, in the house because I have
the most confidence in ; it This
remedy is also good for colds and
croup." - v.!
GootProgress on St.Jirk; ( .

;

The walls; of SCrMnrk's E L
Church are complete" and the
work of ' putting on the roof " is
now in progress. This new edi-

fice is now beginning to take on
the appearance , it . will ' present
when complete . and , indicates a
handsome building of which the
town.' knd especially the member s
oihi'cpngretipn will have
reason to be. proua.-- . u'i .: r . ;

in Charlotte, is at home for the
summer. .

Dr. and Mrs DeWitt C Swar-ing- eu

and daughter were Salis
bury visitors yesterday after--
noon.

Miss Lillian Kirk is visiting at
Prof. H J Peeler's in East Spen- -

cer.
v isses Zena "Peeler, Grace and

Gladys Sloop, Ray Sloop- - and
Worth Miller visited in East
Spencer Wednesday night.

J M Eddlemen, and M M Ketch- -

e are to be among the old sold-- i
lers who attend the Confederate
i ion in Washington . next
week. Uncle Jimmy Casper says
tie may go if he feels right- -

Jas. M Bostian while at work
n St. Mark's K L church fell

the other day when a scaffold
,aroke and was painfully injured
4Iis friends hope ne will soon re- -
otiver , : .

J T Howell and wife and Miss
'telle Bates of , Concord, and

:vliss Shelby McCurdy of Kan-napol- is,

spent several days at W

T Howell's near town during the
1

H H troutman of Gaston iaJweTl
"

remembered .here, passed through
on 3f yesterday.

RiP Stirewalt went down to
Faith last Friday. '

W J Swink and son were in
Salisburv last Friday afternoon.

H J Peeler and family of. East
Spencer, spent Sunday here visit-
ing friends.

Don't Let Your CoD?h Hans on.

A cough that racks and weak-
ens is dangerous, it undermines
your health and thrives on , neg-

lect. Relieve it at once with Dr.
King's New . Discovery. The
soothing balsam remedy heals
the throat, loosens the phlegm,
its antiseptic properties kill the
germ and the cold is quickly
broken up. Children and grown-
ups alike find Dr. King s New
Discovery pleasant to take as
well as effective. Have a bottle
handy in your medicine chest fol
grippe, croup and all bronchiar
affections. At druggisls, 50c.

A Few Changes Recently.

J. L SShullenberger of Lan- -

dis will not go to Washing
ton next week to attend the
old Confederates' reunion.
Mr Shullenberger says when.
he attempted to go to Wash-
ington in 1861 that there was
considerable objection to hi&

preseuce in the city. Wel, a
good many things have taken
place, since 53 years, and
things are different now

Proper Food for Weak Stomachs.

The proper food for one man
may be all wrong , for another.
ftvery one .should adopt a diet
suited to his age and occupation.
Those who brave weak stomachs
need to be especially careful and
should eat slowly and masttcaet
their Jood thoroughly. It is also
important that they-H- keepr their
bowels regular. hen they be
come ednstipatediorlwheii they
feel dull and stuidafter;? eating
they should take Chamberlain's
Tablets to strengtheh the stom--
ach and move tae ooweisf i ney
are easy to take and pleasant in
effect.

w m m h m mat m i k m w wmm m. mmr u w m

r- -
w ""fcWV r"8"00the women

.
and they contihv

' " -uea to Dump acrainst one .an
otner and fan all v thn AlT?ann

omi..H-i- 8 allege, drew a '
knife and stabbed her enemy

t , orna,
outting.a Jarge artery, from
which, after belno- - takt
the Union drug store beueath
mo uaii, Aume Vinson .aiea .

in about fifteen minuteil. Im
mediately following the stab-
bing the Allison woman, in
company with several com-
panions, got into an automo.
bile a nd left: the car return-
ing later empty and then.left --

again. Up. to this morning
Lula has not been captured.

Wednesday night Coroner "

D. L Sides summoned 'a jury ,

and held an inquest at lel-sey's- .

undertaking establisn-meri- t,

but nothing definite
was learned, except that some
one said" the dead woman
.claimed that Sallie Eccles; a
ma rried sisterJ of Lnla's, did
the stabbing; while ;: others
persisted that Xula was th e
guilty" party. Salli::Eccfes --

aud several dthera Vere ar.
rented and are being held for
airother heiring bv; the coro"
i.eV to takn- - place Saturday.
r . . . . a, i - cr a . . -
iu haw; uiciiu uiuh 'noris win
be made to xJaptumHhe Al-
lison woman. ; '! --

get rid ofbat and it."" will.be
easy.

.
These tablets not only

m m m v

move tbeboweis, but improev
the appetite

.
and" strengthen the

J! - Iaigesuon,

I'llOARRIACES :
'
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Miss Omer Cruse, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John Cruse of
Salisbury, and William M Boger.
of CWna Grove, were happily.

on last
Thursday evening May 24th',
1917, at Lutheran Chapel parson-
age, Rev. C A Brown officiating.

Conference of Sunday School Worters.

Next Saturday, June 2nd,
at 10:30 o'clock in the old
court house a couterenctv.or
the Suuday School Workers
of ltowan will be held. It
w;ll be led by Rv J'W Long,
State Secretary of S Asssp-c'ati- on

and he will.be especi
allv a?sisted by A L Smoot;
A T Allen, P S Co'llon, H J
Knebei and Mrs (J 8 Morris
and it is hofjed a large num
ber will take patt in the gen-
eral discussions. Tne con
fereuce is for all who are ins
terested in Sunday School
work. 1 he ministers, school
superintendents, ccunty and
township oracais are earn
estley r.'qufp'ed to attend.

There is more Catarrh in this
section of the country ' than all
otner diseases pu together, and
for1 years it was supposed . to be
incurable. Doctors 'prescribed
local remedies, and by constantly
failing to cure win local treat-
ment, pronounce'd it incurable.
Catarrh, is a local disease,; greatly
influenced by constitutional; con- -

ditions and therefore " requires
constitutional treatment; Hall'a
Catarrh Medicine, manufactured
by F J Cheney &.Co., Toledo, Ohio,
is a constitutional remedy, is
taken internally and acts thru'
the Blood on the , mucous Sur-
faces of the System. . One Hun-
dred Dollars reward is offered for
any' - case that B all Catarrh
Medicine fails to cure.'- - Send for
circulars, atfd testimonials! ree

F J CHENEY & Cb.Toledp;

: fcp)d,by .Druggists, 75c
Hall's Family 2ills rfprcon-stipatiohii- ;..

i . ifyrt-- .

school, Morgan ton, N Q, has re- -'

'"'turned home for the summer.

f Miss Iaura C Efird, returned
home last Saturday evening from
Lexington, N C, where she has
taught very successfully during
the past four years.

Miss Laura Q Efird was a guest
' at Rev C A Brown's last Wed -

night.
A Brown attended the- -r birthday dinner at George- C

: Goodman's, Cabarrus County, on
..a. j i r a ij v 'last aaiuruay, given lor vDner

-- 'Walter his 'celebrating 9Ht
birthday anniversary. . ' ore thani

'Y H a hundred were present. ;

Fflt Sai8i 1 wo small- business ost,
siiuatea at iew uonaon, , ear

the - station. A suitable pjace
"fofi a, bouse or , a Warehouse;..

. A -- bargain Act quick. Apply
' at 1 he WATfCBMAir ' Umce.

Easels Soreness ReHcYed. v -

Usual work, bending and lift-
ing or strenuous .'exercise, is a t

strain on the muscles, they be-- ;

come sore and ttiff, you are crip-- V
and in pain. Sloan's: Lini- -

tnent brings you - quick relief, ;

easy to apply, it penetrates witb
out rubbing and drives, out the
soreness -A clear liquid,- - cleaner
than mussy plasters or ointments :

it does not stain the skin or clog
the pores; Always have a bottle
handy for " tb e-- pains,, ach es - oi
rheumatism, ; goutr lumbagj ; and "'
grippe, : bruises,"': stiffness, back-ac- he

anS all external pain 'At .
.y.our 4raggi'its;',25c. l v )

mi ''.
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